Pattern of Chukka Boots

Hello my friends

You can print this pattern (A4) and make boots

You can watch Tutorial on YouTube

https://youtu.be/8rkERxwG5tg

You can promote my channel and share links, but the following actions are unacceptable.

- Pretending to be “LeatherCraft Together”
- Selling my patterns
- Distributing my patterns without my permission
- Unauthorized uploading of my videos to other channel (sites) without credit

It CAN'T be used in anything monetized or commercial. You can use my patterns for Your projects (making and sell leather goods) but You cannot sell or transfer my patterns to other people Contact me if you want to use my video or template for any commercial purposes.

I won't be held accountable for whatever happens.
Parameters of Shoe Lasts which I used in this project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>30cm</td>
<td>27cm</td>
<td>28cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>29cm</td>
<td>26.5cm</td>
<td>27.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>28.5cm</td>
<td>26cm</td>
<td>27cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>27.8cm</td>
<td>25.5cm</td>
<td>26.5cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>27.2cm</td>
<td>25cm</td>
<td>26cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>26.5cm</td>
<td>24.5cm</td>
<td>25.5cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Length of Shoe Lasts (A) should be longer than the length of the foot (3mm-5mm). For Example: Length of my foot about 29.5cm and I use shoe lasts size 45 (length 30cm).

Before using patterns
You need check patterns
Video about it
https://youtu.be/XInXn2USIMo
Check the printed size
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